
Auto Pay for Busy People!
TelAlaska customers can enjoy the convenience of
automatic payment with Auto Pay!

By enrolling in Auto Pay you can have your monthly payment charged to your 
Visa or MasterCard. You are free to use the conveniences your card provides.

Once enrolled, your next TelAlaska statement will be marked 
“credit card payment” on the remit portion of your bill. 
(If this message does not appear on your statement, please call TelAlaska.)

To apply, just fi ll out the application on the reverse side 
and return it to TelAlaska at the address listed.

TelAlaska



BILLING #__________________________________________  MEMBER #__________________________________
❑ New setup                        ❑ Change
Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________
                                                             (please print name clearly as it appears on credit card)
Address your credit card is billed to _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________State _____ Zip ________________

                                                               ❑ VISA          ❑ MasterCard 
Credit Card number    ____________________________________________________________ Exp. date __________ 
3 digit security code   __________

I, the undersigned, authorize TelAlaska to charge my TelAlaska billing to the credit card indicated above.
I have read and understand the information below and I agree to the Auto Pay terms and conditions.

Signature _________________________________________________  Date______________

Auto Pay Application

AUTO PAY TERMS AND CONDITIONS
As an enrollee in this program, I understand that: 1. I will receive a bill monthly, even though I am enrolled in the Auto Pay program. This bill will advise me of the amount to be charged to my credit card between 
the 15th and 25th of the billing month. 2. If charges to my credit card are declined for any reason, TelAlaska will make an attempt to contact me for an alternate payment arrangement. If I cannot be contacted, 
or fail to make alternate payment arrangements, my account will be subject to normal credit procedures for non-payment. If charges to this credit card are declined twice within a twelve-month period TelAlaska 
has the right to terminate this Auto Pay agreement. 3. I am responsible for notifying TelAlaska if I wish to cancel this agreement. 4. If my credit card number changes for any reason, including lost or stolen credit 
cards, I will notify TelAlaska of the new account information. If I fail to provide this information prior to the 15th of the billing month and TelAlaska is unable to process my payment, I will be responsible for an 
alternate payment arrangement and any late charges which may result. 5. TelAlaska may cancel or update this agreement, at any time, upon 30 days written notice.

Return to:

TelAlaska
201 E. 56th

Anchorage, AK 99518

TelAlaska
www.telalaska.com
 1-800-478-3127


